
Framework for Enhancing Student Learning (FESL)
** click here to see the full Framework Plan

Intellectual Development
SD60 Curriculum Grids

Staff have been developing curriculum grids for all areas and grade levels to support
planning for student learning.  This has been particularly useful for our new teachers and
those on Letters of Permission (LOPs).

Ministry Reports on Student Achievement for SD60

A variety of reports are available on the Ministry of Education and Child Care website for
Student Success.   Below is an example of a chart on graduation rates for SD60.  Staff and
trustees will be looking at a variety of provincial and local learning evidence over the next
couple of months in the context of our Framework for Enhancing Student Learning.

https://www.prn.bc.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/09/FESL-2021-2025-with-Masked-Data.pdf
https://studentsuccess.gov.bc.ca/school-district/060/report/completion-rates
https://studentsuccess.gov.bc.ca/school-district/060/report/completion-rates


Distributed Learning Programs in School District 60

The Ministry of Education and Child Care has officially announced that School District 60 –
through its Key Learning Center, has been selected as a Provincial Online Learning School. 
This means it can offer programming to students across BC.  Please check out the
possibilities for coursework and programs here.

 

Human & Social Development
Grade 10 students back volunteering at the FSJ Hospital.

https://keylearning.ca/


Please click here for the news story published by the Alaska Highway News.

 

 

Careers & Skill Development
Mind Over Metal

CWB Welding Foundation Mind Over Metal camp initiative began with a two-week pilot
camp in 2014. Since then, it has have grown to facilitate over 200 camps for more than
4,000 youth across Canada.  A camp at NPSS began on January 31st with several
students invited from our middle schools.

Targeted at youth ages 12-17, Mind Over Metal camps are changing the perceptions of
youth and their parents about welding, welding-related and skilled trades careers.  Hands-
on learning at these camps builds confidence and self-esteem and gives many students a
reason for continuing on to secondary, post-secondary and apprenticeship.  Welding has
captured their attention and is giving them a focus for their future.

https://www.cwbweldingfoundation.org/event/mind-over-metal-youth-fort-st-john-bc/

 

Support for Ukrainian Students & Families

https://www.alaskahighwaynews.ca/fort-st-john/student-volunteers-back-on-hospital-rounds-6470914?utm_source=Email&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Email&utm_source=Alaska+Highway+News+Local+Highlights&utm_campaign=b1726e3456-RSS_EMAIL_CAMPAIGN&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_836acadec7-b1726e3456-95856317
https://www.cwbweldingfoundation.org/event/mind-over-metal-youth-fort-st-john-bc/


 

Operations / HR
Staff have been invited to participate in the annual POPEY Conference coming up in April:

 

 

Truth & Reconciliation
A new semester is underway at NPSS and our Indigenous students continue to be supported



by the Indigenous education department.

View Fullscreen

 

 

“Take 3”
École Central Elementary School of the Arts

The City of Fort St John proclaimed February 5-12, 2023 to be FRENCH IMMERSION
WEEK.

This meant a week dedicated to French Immersion Programs that provides students,
educators and families an opportunity to celebrate and share their achievements.

https://togetherwelearn.prn.bc.ca/wp-content/plugins/pdfjs-viewer-shortcode/pdfjs/web/viewer.php?file=/wp-content/uploads/sites/51/2023/02/Newsletter_Feb-2023.pdf&dButton=true&pButton=true&oButton=false&sButton=true#zoom=auto&pagemode=none
https://togetherwelearn.prn.bc.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/51/2023/02/Screen-Shot-2023-02-16-at-3.38.12-PM.png


École Central Elementary participated in a variety of cultural activities, such as eating
maple syrup rolled in snow, making edible snowmen (bonhomme Carnaval), went outside for
outdoor winter events and we finished our week with an assembly where we sang French
songs.

Lynne Côté-Aubin, Principal, École Central Elementary School of the Arts



Robert Ogilvie Elementary

Community Breakfast – On Monday, February 13th, Robert Ogilvie Elementary held its first
school community breakfast.

Breakfast in a Bowl (hashbrowns, sausage and eggs), apples, oranges, and juice were
served.

Our volunteers and staff did a fantastic job of preparing a delicious breakfast.
We look forward to our next school community event.

 

 

Jump Rope for Heart – Our school is excited to be participating in Jump Rope for Heart this
year!

On Friday, February 17, students will participate in Jump Rope for Heart activities with
their class in the gym.  Students who want to collect donations and jump for someone
special, who has had heart difficulties or a stroke, can get a heart from the office.  The heart
will say, “Jumping for _____.”
We will be collecting donations from February 13-28.  You can donate in the following
ways:  at the school office (cash or cheque made out to the school) or online by clicking
here.
As a thank you for putting kids’ heart and brain health first, schools that raise at least $500
receive 8% of the funds raised back to help get new equipment/supplies or the school can
choose to donate their portion back to Heart & Stroke to support lifesaving research.

https://togetherwelearn.prn.bc.ca/wp-content/uploads/sites/51/2023/02/Jump-Rope-for-Heart.pdf
https://jumpropeforheart.crowdchange.ca/19473


Jerelyn Orcutt, Principal, Robert Ogilvie Elementary

Alwin Holland Elementary

Students from Kindergarten to Grade 6 recently participated in various coding activities.

Students learned to use digital coding blocks to build stories using the app Scratch Junior
on iPads, create step counters by programming microchips, and program robots (Spheros)
to drive them around.



Laurie Petrucci, Vice-Principal, Alwin Holland Elementary


